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on It. If the date of the paper ie later than that on the allp it 
is to remind the eubscriber that he ie taking the paper with- 
out paying for it See Publisher's announcement. /ЖіВАМІСЩ 21DYANCE

- a datef •

laePYkr»,.. .*»-
It is ent to any address In Canada or the 

United States (Postage prepaid hy the Pub 
Heberi at Owe Dollar and Firry Cams a 
W If paid In adeaaoe the price Is One

Corner Water ard St, Jobs Sts,.
Chatham.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM
Every attention paid to 

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town 
Stebllng and Stable Attendance IntstU

ikdvettleeoeeta ether than yearly or by the 
seeson ш ttsserted at eight esnte per line
ferï мшоп aOTsruteu 

at the rete оГІаее en tneh per yser 
Wester, It specs Is seoereThy the year. OS 

may be Itsngsl under arrangement

s
*

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 18, 1902 D. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—ILS) a Year, if paid in adnanoi, SI.00.Yol. 27. No. 45m Wm, Johnston,

Propriété»
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! Where the King Worships ІI About the
House

MIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, ü. B.

№ The Factory
ЧІ G. В. FRASER

:

JOHN MCDONALD AGO.
(Successors to George Oeeeady.)

Manufacturers of Deere, Sashes,MeeMlegi

Hulldere' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Metehed to ardor.

BAND AND SOROLL*AWI*»«
Stock of Dimension end other La ether 

constantly en heed.
Bait End Factory, Chatham, N. S,

?. eneePen Sketch of the Chapel Royal, 
St. James’ Palace, London. 99*»***•*•

< <•❖<•❖» llak0(1fEIclutBQ^Ah ”vcs

standing in the angle of tkaSred tyfroquontly in public, but now prac- move woods, and lay *holls
grey old Color Court of St. tically the only other opportunity of : ward in a shallow baking pan with 

James' Palace, the Chapel Royal, hearing them is at a state concert, a little boiling water. Hake until 
with its Tudor tower, great arched rp^e "children” have always been a ! tender, and servo in tho shell, or 
doorways, and copper roofs, makes а | peculiar and characteristic feature of scrape out tho soft part, mash, soa- 
delightful picture. Its exact age is the services in tho Sovereign's prl- son to taste, and serve hot. 
unascertained, but the similarity of vato chapel, and in the eighteenth j Stowed—Wash, pare, remove seeds, 
its architecture to that of the Clock century they helped to attract cut into pieces, and cook in a little 
Tower, so familiar to every Lon- crowded congregations. water until tender. Drain, press dry,
doner, warrants the supposition that Whcn tho King attends a service at 1 salt slightly, and serve on delicately 
it Is, at any^ rate, coeval with the Whlcli there is a sermon it is tho , browned toast with a cream dross- 
original buildings. Full as London dut,y 0f th0 preacher to write out . ing made as follows Into half a 
is of storied churches, few of them j hlg ^ext to be placed in the royal pint of rich milk stir one teaspoon 
are historically more interesting pow> Qf cornstarch, lot boll until slightly
than this, while none haa been more , when tho Rev. Edgar Sheppard thickened, and pour It over tho 
intimately associated with the P®**"1 preaches, tho discourses are plain toast and squash, 
eonal history of the royal family. an(j practical, free from occlosiastl- j with Egg Hauco—Prepare as dl- 

ГЙI Î In 1 cal p°lem,cs- and nover len*. For I reeled for slewed squash; heat one 
tho mBtter of that’ lndoed’ P°,ltic,8 І pint of milk to boiling, and stir in 

deed, the King • private chapel must nnd debatable matters are necessari- a dessertspoon of flour rubbed smooth
?ГпГр1іГРУ|1 n y other,,y cxc!"d*‘d 'T №І'тОИ8 atidres№<1 ,Гп " .Vpooniul of soft butter.
church іГ the capita?. Ufa wbS l°It"l^SaHWPadded .hat there 8lnooU‘ thl<?T
lawyers call a "peculiar." and is ex- 1 ‘the naturt of ritual• ? ' tUrn „ІП У0ГУ Bl0Wly *ho„ WP 'n"
tr.L-un rochial Tim one uerson In * nothl,l« n , nature or muai, I hcjiten yolk of an egg, and etlr In
authority, under the sovereign. I» wMChv^be і£еп'іГ tho-wands У o< ' ru>,ldly unt11 well-mingled. Moil up
the sub-dean the Rev and The їиМеГ adopt. Z\X!h°  ̂ ^

ГТіГо^сеТГргТе^оХГ??; Uh-now almost universal "eastward | ^ ^ Q, ,u,w.

duties of that mysterious entity, the po*mon________ .________ ed »(|uash, season to taste and press
clerk of the supreme cheque. The _________ _________„„„„ through a colander Place a layer of
Chapel Royal, St. James', and Marl- SEDDON AS AN INNKEEPER. this in a pudding dish, then a layer 
borough House Chattel, on tho oth- of bread crumbs, next squash and
er side of Friary Court, differ in Premier of New Zealand Was Once 8„ on until tho dish Is almost full,
this respect also from the ordinary » Boniface. having the top layer of squoah.
church, that the "man In tho street” ти, fir8i settlers In tho British col- Pour over It half я cup of sweet 
has no right to enter them. They <,„(«, had opportunities for self-ad- cream, cover the dish and bake in a 
are reserved for the use of the Sov- vancomont second to those in no. moderate oven half an hour.
Сreign and such persons as he may other part of the world. The pros- remove the cover,
permit or command to attend the cnt Vjs|t 0( Hichard Hoddon. Pro- squash to brown delicately,
services, or to whom passes may bo mlor ot nuw Zealand, to London re- With Tomatoes—Wash six large

GRANTED BY ТПЕ SUB-DEAN. calls to a correspondent tho time fine tomatoes, wipe them, cut oft the 
. , . . , , when he was an innkeeper In the ah- tops carefully, and scoop out the

Picturesque as is the exterior of Upodes, -.j remember him back In swds. Fill the cavity with a mtx- 
the old chapel, with its comfortable thl, long before he iiiado hie lure of stewed squash, breadcrumbs,
Pud or brickwork, so strongly rcmln- niUUB” writes tho person In ques- seasoning, and the beaten yolk of an 
iscent of Hampton lourt.tbo inter- tlon ..jt WBS somewhere near 1875 egg. Put tho tops on tho tomatoes 
ior Is very diltercnt. By no stretch that j wae traveling on foot from again, and bake In a moderato oven
attrtmttve!* TY^"indeed!^ exceedingly “^‘шапЗ o? Newman? to îh! oï’ an їоЇГ- Pa" '°Г 11,ГЄ<М1,тИЄГ* drop the corn mixture on in small
brt/liantlv-colored^ceUing.1101* which ^ ™\^УЦог}^. ^"thXn Реа.-Wash. pare r.

‘ “їй .1-І It was a boiling day and f was move seeds, cut Into small pieces, Aleh ,,D on „ ho,HLjS ’££■ ж “it Lr-‘, si-î оГгл. «= ^

T.c?”uoT embTdylng^tbe date ^ endlLTuh'hau'T ^ “dd °"e/nt °' one cup Swcot Apple Piw_Qrlte raw
1640 and the name of Henry VIII. ! “L ?( nh„n?nnhlè walia!.e 1 a 1 ?гаат;*пЛ , seasoning to taste. gwoet ftpplw, two or tbrw to the 
Narrow and lofty, the chapel con- . . k which In rainv wea- 1,hlcki'n wlth.?"J or two tablospoonH [o (accordlng to sire). Add two
«nine m.vnrnl ir.ill. r'r-s fnr П(Н>ГЙ and 0ГУ’ КІ,ОПУ СГЄЄК wniCIl 111 ГИШу wttt of Hour rubbed smooth in a little 1 , ___ f im-t hirrlfi run nt autrmr nndtains,several galleries, for peers and thel. wou[d have been a watercourse, i co,d m..k \Vhon nicelv thickened ‘*®V '"““thirds cup of sugar, and
peeresses, members of Parliament, I. ,h fair-sized buildlnc half I -a ml"non "lc*ly tnlcKe ,, sweet milk enough to make a smooth
and other privileged persons, while ha|f ,torp whlch meant" the “d *mootl’- в0”* hot on ema111 bel ter; salt and season to taste,
over the western entrance juts out . '. journev for that day of tof»ted bread. і Add a very small lump of butter
the capacious royal pew or "clos- “У R the nm„e of the land- Frittevs-Add to two cup. o ; und hake wlth one crust. Cover
et," heavily draped in crimson vel- ££d?nJ * little thmjht when he |ftcw®£ "n““»h the beaten yolk, of wlUl . meringue If you like,
vet. At a pinch, a couple of hun- Tmè Zt to give meT genlal wel- T.° Pffe"' * fesertspoon of me ted ulazed Carrote-Cook twelve car-
deed worshippers can be accommo- ”” wife and child- but*er, two tablespoons cream, two roU ln wlted water „„til done
dated, although it is to be eared ?hat iTasTpeaklng to the fu- 'ablespoons flour or bread crumbs, 81ice c,o.swiso Into a shallow bak- 
those the back of the galleries tur^ prcmier cf the country, destin- and., to “l** 'jj^ling .dish, In which a small lump of
Cd” neither see nor hear very well. ^ day to be tlie guest of tho “ugh|y '°*eth,r; and ,ry ln ,‘poon" butter has been melted. Stir Into 

We have spoken of the historical ~ ne ^ fuis in boiling fat. half a cup of sweet milk, one table-
interest of the chapel, but how many ,,jt j fancy, at this hotel —” spoonful sugar, one tablespoonful of
of us realize that it was within this ^ ш Seddo|f Ittld the lounda- RENOVATING MEN S CLOTHES ......... ,| just the least bit of nut-
no^°mW" Zdt ^LSTiSJSSrZ ttonB of Ш now lar*° A,1 To prevent the coats f:om wrlnk- > T"™ 'be milk over the car-
ogram. that Vharlee i. iistenoq to be mu8t have found hotel- |tn- _et R (ew hangers such as di v d brown In a moderate oven.
morîdng 'before walking Jrot îhe “«ping a success, for when tha dig- g^ds deal-rs uscTto" hang Then. Dlco-Celery knob, contain

to ’ WhitohaTl and всаЛоИ® Bing town of Kumara was formed ho on You find thcec wuch better ' L I 'opertles of the more tender

—y00‘« F "
w rasar-zistebZZojhz ^ ^ ь° ^ ^ ^ s e,nhd^l,oar.theuùnS,r м.кГ?

Princtosb Palatine, through whom fjdedly mod®ra*f “ ,с°трпР®'' wiîl‘ The cloth of which men's suits arc “сети sauce of a cupful of milk, а 
the House of England derives its thMe "m J ^ made gets dusty very easily and tahlcspoonful of butter, tho same
right to the throne; there Queen k beln|t ttn needs frequent brushing. Provide amount of flour, and salt and pep-
Mary was married to Dutch William; Inclusive charge. yourself with a small cane or vhlp, P» t° taste. Cut the cooked knobs
there, too, took place the wedding of beat them thoroughly, then lay them »n dice, turn them into the sauce,
Frederick Prince of Wales, whose мугщ le tee thaï Da out smoothly upon "^he table, and Bnd when they are thoroughly re-
mother’s hatred of him is one of the DllAA Omw'i CMotm—t Is % oorUte brush. You will need u hard bristle heated, serve. The knobs are ^ nice

PUZZLES OF HISTORY. ■ II wO 22$ ЙУІЇУгіРакЙ brush for overcoats and garments for sal id. Boil them w.' «• until they
And if the building had “the, |k 2S* ?°ТЛш '"of " ordinary m.ddT remoT a^'hln гі,»7гот Z

еТ?Ьа™і Гй,= scene of the use. Be careful not to hit the but- rounds, end. and scoop out the
^^.berl ^hTln Vn!r‘^nt ИвКЯЙЙЙМйЬв! ТГ^г^Гако^ Presence of tartar emetic. The, or.

years6the Emperor Frederick end the ОГшОЬШЛ^Ш ОІПІтвПІ be perfectly dry before you begin ; a spoonful of mayonnaise on the top drawn away-so It ів aU®ged, by
presellt Prince of Wales both led _______________________  ^ brush the collar first, then keep ot each and serve on a bed of dampening the drug, putting a Uttto
their brides to i*e altar. 4 ^ brushing towards the bottom. cress. sugar with it. and putting on *SMll

The Chapel Royal hae, in its time. A HARD TASK. ^A good cleaning fluid for coat col- 4»rBPtn?PDPna plates on the pantry shelves. Tho
witnessed many interesting ceremon- .«And you say you would die for lti^ànd spots on clothing is al- TO HOUSEKEEPERS^ anU don t mm toeat Jt; they sim-
les; and not the least curious of mc George?” moNL indispensable. Obtain soap; Deliver us from the woman who P|y K*t out. There is something
them—the Epiphany offerings— still -’Die for you! Yes, a thousand bark a druggist, put handful i l>eats eggs with a spoon, turn» pan-, about It that is repugnant to tneir
survives. On January 6 the Sov- deaths.” in a vessel and pour over it a pint 1 cakes with a knife, irons with one «ne sensibilities
creign’s representative attends to *уои are a noble man, George.” of botllnA*water. Let it stand two flatiron on the kitchen table and| A simple and convenient washing
make the time-honored offerings of “My darling, you do not know mo hours, then strain, add a table- heats water in a tin pan that she | fluid is made by this recipe. Have
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, and yct ». spoon ol powdered borax, which may have lace curtains and velvet your druggist give you one ounce
it is rather odd that a curious pub- “Well, dearest, I do not wish you dissolve quickly, and the solution is carpet in the parlor. loach of ammonia and salts of tar-
lie should scarcely ever manifest a tQ dle for me> but I will tell you ready for use. Sponge the soiled If there ie no closet off a bed, t*tr. Dissolve one pound of potash in
desire to witness so remarkable and w^at jou can do for me to show places with this until clean, then room, it ін a great convenience to » gallon of boiling water. Add one
so ancient an observance. The,. oul. affection.” I with clear water, cover with a cloth have a box made largo enough to tablespoonhil of tho boiling sud», t
Epiphany service irfcludes morning j “What is it, my darling? Shall I that will leave no lint and press serve as a lounge, with a hinged lid and rub tho clothes after tit have
prayer and holy eommunion. and * pluck the stars from the cerulean dry. When you have finished you and lined inside with paper or cheese been boiled,
the offertory the representative ot ; dome? Shall I say to the sea, 'Ha! wlll find that the spots have entire- cloth. in which gowns, wraps, etc.,
the Sovereign is conducted to ! hat cease to flow, for my love wills iy disappeared. A little borax dis-|may be laid at full length. The out-
altar rails by the sergeant ot thc it'? Shall I toll yon bright and in- go|Vcd in a strong suds made of, side may be padded on top with a
vestry, silver wand in hand. There const_ant moon that is glinting the gGod BOap and warm soft water will і couple of old comforters, and
the Bishop of London, as Uean OI hill-tops with her light that she ci0ftnRc woollen goods nicely. ered with cretonne, cotton tapestry
the Chapels Royal, receives from umst not shine on thy face too ц elbows and the knees are or even, denim, und make a con-
him a bag of crimson silk, ornamen roughly—ho?” stretched out of shape, lay a damp ventent and sightly piece of furni-
ed with gold tissue and tied with . Nt)| George, no.” she smilingly c!oth on them, fold them up, and lure.

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes K,old8tr?^l ІІТ.ГЛТг ппскоТ Baid do, not ^T.,you at," leave an hour or two, tho,, lay them 
Rivets Oilers placed three white paper packets, umpt Stlch Impossibilities. All I .... the

if• c! . . - , „ . . , . . , sealed with rod wax, contamina re-і k of you l8 this------ -- the palms
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete m every branch and «poctively small quantities of in-1 ,.Yes my darling." ? ? every direction until they

too numerous to mention. cense and myrrh and 25 sovereigns, ,.All t ftsk of you is this-don't a®"nRt <'0ver with cloth and press
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling which lttttfr “r® cal‘ “Єлі“ ” with a hot iron until dry.

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove ^ÎLC-P°<î™Ґ ‘sundav service at halt- і Sponging and pressing the back
this by calling. past 'eight, noon an.l ha^plst five CRIMINALS' FINGERS. >, t„u cloth coats will remove that

a- eondueva, without a break КвшаАаЬ1в to8,imony to the value ^ Г.їГ^о Іп jdute iT wT

conmT ied by Ге beaùtlfu murtc new system of identifying equal'quantity „( water and
Tnd sinehtu for which It has so long criminals by their finger impressions 8,)0ngc th0 garment with it When
hren famous The choir o^th" C?a- "as ofiorded in the case of a man Bbhouldcl.s of the coats are grey,

station to station with blanket and pel Roval is. indeed. fh“uK<n Ut Lonf°“ "1ЛЬ ^іе.і"? d 1,80 lnk 'vithout dllull,l8
w wcTk-Tt TelrTeTustT1 ouc!,°area A ÙN1QUE INSTITUTION fii^r iu.presslona taken, and they
Remittance Men in Australia Are : w“Tk but bogging just cnougq tea u c<msisls of nine -gentlemen" and wiw found to accord with those of а

Іееи.ег 'Пт pTtv Is Uiat tllrir beg- "children" - otherwise boys - man sentenced at Reading in 18-Ji)
L ! ilj,,™ ,. p y .. 7*® I and the younger members wear an ; tu six months’ hard labor for

The dipsomaniac remittance men, ]e>ng appeals arc seldom if i.\er. c|rective uniform consisting of red jcwet robbery Prisoner, who gaie With n sln.rp
though an utterly wastrel class, are , refused. So they live. Some, hew- COQt8 a|ld rufflcs Tllc boys are ed-! u dffforent name, admitted that he down Uie center and with the
a degree less abandoned and profli- ever, fearing the privations of a UCKtcd Ullder the supervision of thc wa8 the man of the knife press out the pulps and j
gate, consequently a degree more ] tramp r, life, seek employment. 1 hesc ..mastel. of the children," but their _______________ milk, leaving the skins and the ker
nel te worthy than their brethren of arc men who can ride, who under-1 mU8ica, instruction is conducted by I nels on the cob. To the scraped і

rogue, bankrupt, etc., order. >tand horses, who ctm handle on ax. u|.ganjst Who re<|uires their ut-! Proprietor—* That dummy has fal- corn acid one level taLlespoonfai of |
For one reason they are never to be of who can cook. Employment is , londanco i„ the chapel for an hour ! len down again. Why dent you pick Salt, a heaping salt spoonful of white |
found in the larger towns and cities, j given them from charity, clothes and dai|V fo|. this purpose. Their pure j it up ?” Shop-assistant—T thought pepper and one large egg, Iwutvn,
>As if following an inexorable na- | rations, too. but they are paid no young voices, trained with so much j it would pick itself up.” Proprietor— and mix thoroughly. Have the pan-
tural law, within a month of their , wages, for it is known that their pat|cnce und diligence, add greatly "Where ;........... . *u '4 {'* * - * »* ......... •--- —•- -

’.arrival in Australia they gravitate , services such as they are, can nev- tQ the c|uirm nf the services. Form- Shop-Assistant—‘T
toward the interior of the continent. er be relied on. H the .remitifince | cr|v thev were allowed to sing prêt-1 figures won’t lie.”
and, scattered widely over the vest man ran get hold of a shilling he — -------------------------------------- -------------- :---------------------------------
bush, are to be met with in e^ry will walk twenty nay, if necesfrary, ■ ■ ■ » m n m В

* 1 Most Dreadful of Skin Diseases
"sundowners," wondering "swag- THE KING'S HOROSCOPE. | washable labvive
gies," stockmen. station hands. . . u -ontinll„,, in. . . _ „ _ „ _ _ _ , -, _. , wools are appropriate and when prv- slUvrubly »-.ir|n-lse the public,
bush-car,writers. grooms. stable ^^ment in the Ktee s l vulth hive і А СІ1ГОП1С CUSO Of ЕС2ЄШа Of ЗО ТвОГВ StüUdlDg CUIOd bj Dr. Chase 3 furred, the yoke can bo added and shake belief in at least some of the
hands. roustabouts. or station protament in the King. hea th have nintmont . loue slrevos substituted for short. conviction, secured in South Africa,
cooks, says the London Mail. î^rôL?hou^ IndTa Certate HindC і ОЩІШвПІ. The waist is made over a plain 'П,е cases „I several mun. Including

«hen their remittance arr.ves they 'hrouRhout India Certain Hindu, --------------------------------------------------------------- fitted lining that closes wlth.lt at Serge,ml-Maioc Edilionstoqfc of the
spend a glorious week in some way- ostrologtrs predict aiiother fifteen ( tho center back und which і.ч cut imperial Yeomum v are in tho hands
side or village public house, ussidu- years life for His Majesty. it now The demand for Dr. Chase's Oint-1 and this developed in eczema, the on my face, and caused me a great t,jgh and faced when tho voke is de- 0f lawyers <o t hat a plentiful crop

lously drinking from morning untH j transpires that several predictions, ment .g enormoU8 u ia duri lhe 1 most dreadful of skin dieses. deal of misery at times. As soon as КІГеЛ. Thc xvaist itself is gathered 0[ « mea” is in store for the author?-
КГ|‘‘Іі'тро^Ь1еВ"'п™кГ,.Г".Ірі»" d,T,-“T.r Mhe к!рз"".«П 'ju'w warm ™th=r еерміиііу thot I lu— 1 uu Uuil that I would up Jh^lohi^ull ' ' uo.-iS' wu-"'r" —'.р-'і'Г. I u"'1 uV.^Vl,.

issi^sfs jars.’sss2“*“— яйсияагмгсїя««і-йЖя-сга’їЛК: ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
not at all When their last penny Parente-''Did vou have a nice time Chase’s Ointment is a thorough turc I endured is almost beyond, . ' , hiclilv oi Vr Chase’s ? Iire Pulle<1 “nd held by bands, months, und they still loved each
Г. oxmidJd tlw pubUcan who—par- in the park?" ' Boy— Yes.” Par- cure for this torturing disease is description, and now 1 cannot ““У іôTntmcnt " Ь,"1, thp ‘on* “r0 ,in ,"l8h°P devotedly. He was in the
usité that he is—knows and likes ths'ent "What did you do?" Boy- proven in hundreds of cases similar en.vlhiug too good for I)r. Chase s | Kcw peoplc the sullering and gathered the ?ox???L4 bel,? l’-Tàck'"‘‘si e called ‘at th" to "°?f
class, gives them gratis a flask of ; "Oh. lots of things. Run on thc to the follow,ng ; Ointment. I t has cured me and ' caused by eczema and other Itching fin shed with "a wtde hettl her voice d come here

Whisky, and they wander dis-,grass, an' made faces at tl.o plcece- Mr Q „ UcConncll, enginror in recommend it because I know there dlMae№. Thl. is un example of j To cut hh frock fo a girl of 8 nick'" He knew at onto that s"o
consolately off. Thel.' ашМ- mem an dodged the Jtorses. an Fleury.„ Koulldry. Auiofa. 0nt , « nothing so good for itching skin. lmt „r. chase's Oincment is doing y„Ire of ageMTarc^ oAnaterial 27 Гм” In daiige, He gn^ed a gtlck

neit г?пЛ' notices an' everything'" sttttes : "I belicvc that Dr Chaæ’a Mr Fra,lk Ruxbury. clerk in W. in the wnv of relieving sn'Iur.Tg inches wide, 3) yards 32 Inches wide and rushed up two flights M «Дігв
tie effort as possible until their next Grass notices, an e су g. Ointment is worth its weight in Butchart's hardware store, Mcaford, mankind. Many of the cures it or ej yards 44 Inches vide will bo to the rescue, lie entered the rdmn
remittance arrives, and then anotte alwavs going B°ld For about ІЬІГ'У years I was Ont., states :-"I was troublod with brings about are more like miracles required, with і yard of all-over l rcathUsssly, und found her looking

glorious - cave the mark! - | Blobb^Wigwag m always going troub,ed with eczema, amÆcould eczema for four or five years, and than anything else ; 00 rente a box, embroidery for bertha, 4 yards of out of U.e window. "Look'" said
,, , 1ho |Г5гь"7, right He's even going to not obtain any cure. I wiWo) un- tried a good many remedies without at all dealers. or Edmonson, Bates edging and, t yards of Insertion to she. "That » the kind of bonnet 1

Tto majority teX wearily fromJml^11 gtrimjed Sm" g g « to have blouson, obtaining a cure. It was the worst'd! Co.. Toronto. | trim L illustrated. want you to buy me."

ATTORNEY A BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

À9BNT FOB TH* ^ ^

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HV
, ro- Mdown-PROPR1BTOR „„JOSEPH M- RUDDOCK,mm {]

I
■

CARD.

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barfistep-At-liw

Sillcitor Совіерош Ifltâff PiikliCiEtc
Chatham, N. a *

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any sise constructed & furnished complete, Mark You !*1t

"SLOT SEAM" SHIRT WAIST.
Shirt wateta with "slot seams" or 

Inverted tucks are among the fea
ture* of the season and are essen
tially smart. Tho very pretty ex
ample shown Ie adapted to all linen, 
cotton, silk and wool walstlnge ; 
but an Illustrated is of linen batiste 
with collar and sleeves edged with 
lace applique and Is unllned, whero- 

foundation ie an 1m-

GANG BDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CLAJS" Dims.
We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
sMiitants sod the lanset sad inset 
varied EXPERIENCE, and see eoly 
the BEST materials aed thereferr

■

ss
d rittln.1 Best Photographs.Of

Й DBS. Q. J. ft H. SPROTJL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

ae tho fitted 
proveinent when used under silk and 
woolen fabrics.

Tho lining ie smoothly fitted with 
single bust darts, shoulder, under- 

; arm and centre back seams and ex
tends to the waist lisa only, The 
waist consists of fronts and back, 
which are stitched In tucks, that are 
Inverted to form the so-called "slot 
seams," and is finished with a regu
lation box plait at the centre front 
through which button-holes are 
worked. The elbow sleeves are tuck
ed to match and are finished with 
frills at the lower edge: but the long 
sleeves are plain and in bishop style 
with straight narrow cuff». At the 
neck ie a regulation stock.

To cut this waist- In the medium 
size 4| yards of material 21 Inches 
wide, il I yards 27 Inches wide, 3# 
yards 32 inches wide or 2f yards 44 
inches wide will be required, with 2 
yards of lace applique to trim as Il
lustrated.

PESieMS. PLANS ARD ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. Whether eer eatress be RICH er 
POOR we aim is please
time.

-IF YOU WANT-
Picture Fnuaee 1 
Photographe or 
Tintype*

s Teeth TXtr.itsd without pais by tbs 
ai Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Aiases-St

a fehStlCe.
Artificial Teeth set Is Gold, Rubber sad 

Special attention gives 
gressreaties sad regelating of tbs natural

Alee Crown and Bridge work. All wbek

to tbs
ask гав:

Л

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

-. CssMssdBssUaTria-
sbee. No. ІЛ-

la N.wc.itl. oypomts Square, ever }. 
Я Ketbre's Barber Shop. TslspheasNa.fi

mm Мвгвегеаи'в Photo Room ■;

I.

1;
Then 

and allow the
;

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
Wood or Coal which I can furnish 

at Reasonable Prices.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AHD PARLOR

STOVES at lew prie»».

MACKENZIE’S
QuinineWi ni 

andiron

j: THEY NEVER LET G0f
AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.

L
і

m

KERR & ROBERTSON,
8A1NT JOHN N. B.

PUMPS! PUMPS 1!
Hake, Ігоя Пре, Bathe, Creamer, the 

vary best, aha Japanned rtamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the bust alack, which I will «ell low far

TU BMT T01I0 ABB

BLOOD MAKER—
BOo Bottles
We Onaraats* It al

M&ekeuii'i Mstioal Ш

*■ tIÉ
N. Ж.—їм Stock and To Aaarve too Dozen K, Bi R, Axes.;.- m %

A. C. McLean, Chatham.» p

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardwarem
a№9 IMPROVED PREMISES ж. a! I' I

» t ^І
; just arrived and on Sale at ; WE DO

Job Printing
Ready-Mixed Pain ta, all shades, In chiding the Celebrated

.lilxejy маД
та assт KViq uabk.

4Roger Flanagan's
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clotbing,
Gants’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, ftc., ftc.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

IS School Blackboard Paint,
Gloss Oarrtage Paint, reqnlres no Varnishing.
Graining Омего, all Made,
Graining Oorqbe, Dry Onion, all shade*.
Gold Leaf, Gold Breufie, Gold Met,
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Prints 

Weather and Waterproof, 
kaleemine, all shadee,
7 bb'a English Boiled and Raw Oil, Риго.
1 ** Tarpentb&Sq
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Pointa,
1 bbl. Machine OU, Extra Good, Neats Pool Haneea OIL 
Ready-Mixed MetalUe Reohag, 18 POP mk Iron.
10 Kegs 10O lhe. each, Pry MeUllIo Roofing, »1 per cent Iron.
Paint and WM*o Wash Brasboo,

- letter Koto Hoods, till Heads,
Envelopes, Tegs, Hand Bills.

'

Printing to toJÏÏI .ТУ

VE МІНТ-#

R Flanagan ОЯ WOOD, UHS, oorron, M 
мне with egwoa raoturrI

anti

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM
iMcbl Wins ilk Pliltllf Oflu

CHATHAM. N. П. 'Уажжіанеа, Klastio Qak Chantage, Oepal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 
Finiah, Pure Shellac,

Jeleten* and Moehtukta1 Tuela, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders* Materials tq Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Load and Zinc, Lead. Pipe, Pampa,
76 Roll. Dry and Tbned Bhoauing Papon 
76 Kegs Wun Naila,,
SO Bous Window Gum.
80 Kegs Непе Shoes,
Ю Tong Refined Хтмц - 
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nabs Boita, Washers, Grindstones, Grind* 

•tone Fixtures.

!»

1 1» Boxes Hone Nails, l. ! I''

claimed for MacKanxie's spectacles, 
■at—That from the p.mli.r coo .tractlee 

Of the Glass», they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes

ft

Ice Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daley Churn*,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Belle Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove \yire. Bathed Wire Fencing, Counter Scale*, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyard», Carpet Sweepers. Blasting. Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Worse Clippers, Lawn Shear*, Accordions 
Violins, Bear* end Fixings.

Too:

sad—That they confer a brilliancy aad 
gfatbetness of virion, with aa amount of 
gaëeTand Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by

3rd—That the material from which the 
■Lenten are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Charles 
BaxdoVs improved patent method, aad Is 
Pure, Hard sad BriUuat aad not liable to

"rtWrfetlhufriutwu la which they are 
sat, whether far Gold, Silver or Steal, are

b------
SPIES IN TlWfc ARMY.

cot- A System Blamed for Much In
justice—Some Hard Cases.

І! that the war I» over, »ay» tho 
Kxpreee, tho hard сопем of 

severer officer» and men who have 
suffered under the drastic rule of 
martial law aro coming forward for 

wtiameiitary and legal hearing. » 
Ttfe chief case te that of Major Co- 

mtllcrl, of the Indian Staff Corps, 
who was removed from hi» appoint
ment on tho Headquarter» Staff in 
South Africa on the evidence of a fe
male spy in the employ of the In
telligence Department.

Major Cumilleri’e alleged offence 
was that of giving away the date of 
the departure of a convoy from Kru- 
gvrsdorp for Ruetenburg while in 
conversation with a woman whom ho 
did not know wub spying upon him.

Major Camillert denies the charge, 
and pointe out that the preparations 
and departures of convoy» were al
ways Keif-evident, and that tho con
duction put upon hit» conversa 
lion was wrong to the last degree, 
and cannot possibly stand the test . 
of full legal inquiry.

The case is now in the hands of 
' a well-known barrister; and a peer

РЩН НЯВ ____ ШЩЩШ 'of the realm, who is also a general,
СІЙ you get that idea ?” cake griddle very hot, melt a table- і Simple frock» are always most bas carefully gone over tho details,
stant—"I hey my that spoonful of butter—you can use half charming and becoming worn by lit- q«j|0 |a^^er declares bis belief 4hat

butter and half rendered suet—and tie girls and nothing better is offer- Major Camilleri ін innocent.
ed than just such models us the ono

It is made of white batiste Kitcjtener, 
with bertha and trimming ot needle- mo\aI of the officer, and if nothing 

is cut low at the neck should result the system of vspionag 
і lied sleeves; but all up0n nrttrnrn will he laid before Par 

as well as simple liainen* in such detail as will

No
Lond■

I"be leer evenings are here aad j— will 
it a pair of good glass*»,
Modteol Holi aad W properly Sited w

»»•S' It is said ant* "can’t abide the tironing board, smooth with 
of the hands and pull (■l’at'li

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1888.

♦ Ж-

.Insurance. V,

The C0GGIN HARDWARE STORE CHATHAM !|

I
HOW THEY EXIST.SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

'llPOMF^STIC RECIPES , , 
a dozeh Ami zCorn Fritters—Take 

ix of fresh green corn still in the milk.
knife score each row 

back !

ears& Shiftless Set.
% t\

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
PHŒNIX OF LONDOaN. 

MANCHESTER.
$ tll^-

(URL'S FROCK.Mrs. Uas. C. Miller..

»

The mutter now rests with Lord 
who confirmed the re-WOOD GOODS ! shown.

0
officers will be laid before Par- 

con- 
and

WE MANUFACTURE ft HAVS
For Sale

Laths

Boi-S books 
Barrel Headiag 
latched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
DiiMBsiMed Lumber 
Sava Spruce Shingles,i.

TflOS. W. FLEET, 
Kelson,

Ж- er
"booze.” і I

• *
в /
s

Nm Jgb


